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I Cannot Get Away from God 
N 01 many years ago, a young coachman was 

living with a gentleman's family near Lon- 
don. He had good wages, a kind master, 

and a comfortable place, but there was one thing that 
troubled and annoyed him. It was that his old 
mother lived in a village close by; and from her he 
had constant visits. You may wonder that this was 
such a trouble to him But the reason was that, 
whenever she came, she spoke to him about Christ, 
and the salvation of his soul. Mother,'' he at last 
said, I cannot stand this any longer. Unless you 
drop that subject altogether, I shall give up my place, 
and go out of your reach, when I shall hear no more 
of such cant'''' My son,'' said his mother, '' as 
long as I have a tongue, I shalt never cease to speak 
to you about the Lord, and to the Lord about you." 

The young coachman was as good as his word He 
wrote to a friend in the Highlands of Scotland, and 
asked him to find him a place in that part of the 
world He knew that his mother could not write, 
and cou1d not folbw him, and sad ta himself, "Any- 
thing for a quiet life His friend got him a place 
in a gentleman's stables, and he did not hide from 
his mother that he was glad and thankful to get 
out of her way. 

You may think it was a pity she thus drove him 
to a di-stance. 'Would it not have been wiser to say 
less, and thus not lose the opportunity of putting 
in a word in heason2 Rut the believed, in her sim- 
plicity, that she was to keep to the directions given 
her in the Word of God—that she was to be instant, 
not in season only, but also out of season And true 
it is, that the foolishness of God is 'wiser than -ei 

The coachman was ordered to drive out the C?,- 
riage and pair the first day of his arrival in Scotland 
His master did not get into the carriage with the 
rest of the party, but said he meant to go on the 
box instead with the footman " He wishes to see 
how I drive." thought the coachman, who "as quite 
prepared to give satisfaction. Scarcely had he driven 
from the door, when the master spoke to the coach- 
man for the first time He said, Tel! me if you 

are saved." Had the question come to the coach- 
man direct from heaven it could scarcely have struck 
him with greater consternation. He felt simply terri- 
fied " God has followed me up to Scotland " he 
said to himself, I could get away from my mother, 
but I cannot get away from God! And at that 
moment lie knew what Adam must have felt when 
he went to hide himself from the presence of God 
behind the trees of the Garden He could make r'o 
answer to his master, and scarcely could he drne 
the horses, for he trembled from head to foot 

His master went on to speak of Christ, and again 
iie heard the old, old story, so often told him by 
his mother But this time it sounded new—it had 
become a real thing to him it did not seem to him 
then to be the glad tidings of great joy, but a 'iico- 
sage of terror and condemnation He felt that it was 
Christ., the Son of God, whom he had rc3ected and 
despised He felt for the first time that lie was a 
lost sinner By the time the drive was over he was 
so ill, from the fear that had come upon him, that 
ho could do nothing more 

For some days he could not leave his bed, but they 
were blessed days to him 

His master came to speak to him, to read the 
Word of God, and to pray and soon the love and 
grace of the Saviour he had rejected became a reality 
to him, as the terror of the Lord had been at first 

He saw there Was mercy foe the scoffer and des 
piser, he saw that the blood of Christ is the answer 
be';re God even for such srn as his had been, and 
,' 'w he felt in his soul the sweetness of those blessed 
words, We love Him because He first lovc'd us 
He saw that Christ had borne his punishment, and 
that he, who had tried to harden his heart again't 
God and against his own mother, was now without 
spot or stain in the sight of that God who had so 
loved him as to give for him His only Son The 
first letter he wrote to his mother, was to tell her 
of the glad tidings ' " God has followed me to Scot- 
land, and has saved my souL"—Sel 

Is the Link On? 
S OME time ago, iii travelling, by an express 

train, I met with one of those little strik±ng 
incidents which so frequently prove very sug- 

gestive and instructive to the mind Owing to the 
opposition of two railway companies, our train had 
to travel under very high pressure in order to keep 
tune, and every arrangement was made to avoid de- 
lay When we arrived at the junction, from which 
the Bradford line branches off from the Main, instead 
of the whole train stopping to detach the Bradford 
carriages, a curious contrivance had been adopted, 
by which, while Lice engine was at full speed, the 
Bradford carriages were, in an instant, deched, 
and the main body of the train flew on at fifty miles 
an hour, leaving us, after the impetus had subsided, 
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standing on the line, as though the connecting chain 
had given way. Not being aware of the arrange- 
ment, we fell a little uncomfortable, and a young man, 
who sat opposite to me, put h1s head out of die 
carriage window and exclaimed, Oh we are left 
behind I see the train flying round the curve 
We could not imagine what had occurr1, and, for 
aught we knew, some other train might come, in a 
few moments, and dash right into us. 

It was a solemn moment, and I thought it right 
to improve it, by speaking to the young man about 
the inimense importance of having- ike link on I 
said to him, " What an awful thing it will be, my 
friend, to be left behind for ever—to find, when too 

(continued on covet iii.) 
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Spiritual Gifts 
By HENRY PROCTOR, F.R S L 

T HE word used in I Cor xii 1 is from pneutna. 
ti/ia, I it. spirituals,'' because it is not of 
gifts alone that the Spirit is speaking, but of 

three distinct classes of spiritual manifestation 
Thus there are 

Dis'rniouvio-cs OF CHaaissiTA 
or free gifts, but the same Spirit; of ministries but 
the same Lord, of inward woikings but the same 
God t1'it inwardly works all thsngs in all '' (z'ii 4—6) 

Here it'e Jun's 
(1) Charismato, or free gifts of grace Our 

word charity is from Ok charis 
(2) M,rustnes or deaconships 
(3) Energemata or inward workings 

Now in the first class are included (1) 
' 

gifts of 
healags," not one gift merely but a cluster of gifts 
(2) Prophecy, (3) Discerning (or distinguishing) of 
spirits, (4) Vanons kiods of tongues, again a cluster, 
of which we may possess one or mora (Paul says, 

I speak with tongues, more than you all ") (5) 
Intet-pretation of tongues A greatly needed gift, 
which should be sought after by everyone who has 

giFt of tongues A nina who speaks in a tongue 
must pray for the gift of interpreting 

" Let him 
pray that 1'c may interpret, both for himself in private, 
and for others in public But make the edification 
of the church, your a,m in this dr.srre to excel 
(I Cor xiv 12, 13) 

(2) MINISTRiEs 
are explained in v 28, as (1) Apostles, (2) Prophets1 
(3) Teachers1 to which may he added from Eph 
i'. 11, 12, pastors and evangelists Al! these need 
to possess the chief gifts of all, viz — 

(1) The logos of wisdom (logos sophias) 
(2) The logos of hnowledge (logos gnoseos) 
(3) Oft of faith which moves mountains, called 
the faith of God and of Christ '' (Gal ii 20, 

Rotherhrim) 

(3) En.ergcniata, OR INWARD \icrORKiGs 
This ,ncludes me working of miracles, which are 

here called inward workings of powers," and is 

higher than any gift of healing, for as the greater 
includes the less, it will comprehend tlieiti all, and 
surpass them all 

Tua APOSTLES 

in v 28, ai'e not merely the apostles chosen as such 
<luring the earthly lifetime of our Lord, because ,t 
was when He ascended I-fe gave gifts (dornata) to 
men; gi lag some to be apostles, some to be pro- 
pliets, some to be pastors and teachers. The creden- 
tials of apostleship ,tre signs and wonders and 
works of power," and to these Paul appealed In 
I Cor xii 12 You had a1' the miracles that mark 
an apostle done for yoic" He, and probably other 
apostles also, possessed all the gifts of the Spirit, 

(1) Wisdom (I For. ii 8 Wisdom of God," 
(2) Knowledge (II Cor 'ii, 6 and xi 6) 
(3) Faith (Gal ii 20) The Faith of God and of 

Christ 
(4) Gifts of Heahings (Acts xxviii 7-9) 
(5) Prophecy (1. Tim iv 1) 
(6) Discerning of Spirits (I For \ii 13) 
(7) Miracles (Acts xix 11, 12). 
(8) Varieties of Tongues (I Cor xiv 18) 
(9) loterpretation fi For nv 13-15) 
These were the signs of a true apostle " the 

proofs of apostleship, and therefore would be pos- 
sessed by all apostles in a measure 

Those who possess the lesser gifts sliold "Covet 
(desire earnestly) the greater gifts, in order to '' ex- 
cel to the edifying of the church, not only for them- 
selves but for others also For the growth of the 
whole. Body of Christ, depends more upon the loving 
exercise of the gifts of the Spirit, than upon any- 
thing else Thousands are now being added to the 
Church, through g.fts of healings, and througn 
miracles and works of power The apostles <lid not 
depend upon eloquence? logic? or wisrlom, 

IC but on 
the proof supplied by the Spirit and its POWER 
(I For. ii 1, 4, 5) 
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In the late world war, t.hen the battle 
was raging hottest, sometimes those hi 
the front trenches delayed in sending 
communications to friends and loved ones 
kit behind How those in the homeland 
longed for news1 I-low the days and 
weeks dragged by on leaden feet for those 
who coutd do little but waiti 

While all is hurry and bustle in Angetu. 
Temple, while the forces of satan are 
,it,clcing and the shell,. ore falling hot- 
test, we must not forget that there are 
thousands all over the world who are 
wa.t.ng imp-itiently for some authentic 
news of the conflict We know that 'roLl 
h'tve had nothing but the wild prest 
rumours anti prevaricarions from all 
sources We realise that not only our 
friends but the entire world is becoming 
sickened with the unsubstantiated reports 
and groundless stories 

We have written the following for the 
sake of those who want official news from 
the battle front, and we are appealing to 
our readers to nssist us in reaching, by 
this medium, as many as possible In this present circumstance, the paral- 
let of which has been unknown in the 
annals of our country, I have been called 
to stand before the world as a target of the missiles of every 
enemy or crank, of publicity seekers and evil-minded passers- 
by, but in the midst of it all, I stand and face the world un- 
afraid for I have told the truth, I believe and trust in God and 
am assured that the truth will set us free 

Though witnesses hate been brought From hero, there and 
yonder to testify that they saw rue in this place nd that, to 
the time of writing everything that has been presented has been 
proted to be utterly false and foolish Among all the wild rumours there has not been even a p'ausible theory advanced, arid my own story stands alone—the only story there ever was, the only one there ever will be—the true slory of thnt which 
has occurred 

H OW suddenly it all happened! One moment, sunlit skies, singing, preach- 
ing, throng-aug thousands of the dearest 

friends, bright plans for immediate extension of the 
Master's work 

The next—horror, wild fear, tough hands, the roar of a car, and I, prone upon the floor of that car 
It had taken me absolutely unaware, this sudden 

abduction and seizure by the hands of unknown plot- 

Park, Los Angeles. 

ters If anyone iii all the world 
had ever been completely happy 
and busy, and their lives utterly 
full, it had been myself. For al- 
most sesenteen years I had 
preached the gospel of Jesus 
Christ As a girl of seventeen, 
God hac1 catled me from the milk 
pail on a Canadian farm to a 
world pulpit Leaving all, I had 
risen up to follow Him, and hart 
borne His message around the 
world Perhaps no other woman 
had ever spoken to the millions to 
whom it had been my happy privi- 
lege to tell the story of the Christ 

The largest buildings from coast 
to coast had been packed to the 
brim, and now, for the last three 
years, the crowning effort of it all 
had come in the building and or- 
ganizing of the great work in 
beautiful Angelus Temple at Echo 

How proud I was of it all—the block of buildings, 
the Temple with the largest seating capacity of any 
fireproof church in America, the five and one-half 
story school building, just completed, the admrnisir,i-, 
tion building, the training of hundreds of studcnts 
who were pledging their jives as ministers, iTbissiflfl_ 
dries and evangelists 

My life was brimming—over_flowing I 
ran busily from one duty to another—my lovely 
children, my great radio congregation, the school, the 
editing of my magazine, the Rndal Call Foursquare, besides preaching-, planning and conducting the con- 
stant services 

Three times the Temple had been crowded to capa- 
city on the Sunday before this terrible thing hetell 
ma Monday n'ghL thousands stood in the strict 
alter the first audience was dismissed, vatng for lh{ 
second service 
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You need a little rest, dear1" my mother had sari 

"Kidnapped" 
Sister McPherson's Remarkable Testimony, with a Foreword by Pastor George Jeifreys 
To read the following acc'nint of ow' dear Sister McPherson's trials, is like reading an addition to 
the Acts of the Apostles Kzdnaflmg, plotting, false witnessing and persecution of the bitterest hint!, 
seem to be the order of the day. Suck can be expected from the enemy and woildlings, for is ski. 'jot 
attach.ng, as no orhtr Evangelist, his kingdom and their sin 7 Any suggestions of duplicity on hei port 
by professing Christians can only be attributed to carnal envy Her great gift of nrinistry c"i! 1e'- 
achievements for the Kingdom. gcrnng her a place u'ieqnalted as a re'vtzialtst by anyone of our 
could easily call foith jealousy from regions where carnality reigns. Eli,,1 friends rejoice that she is in 
harness again, and pray that she will yet afl','' heights h,therto not anticipated by her tnost sanguine frteitb 



'Why not shp away to the beach for a few hours -, 

How I loved them—those rolhng billows of the 
great Pacific! What rest, exhilaration and refn sli- 
ment they always brought me. 

Happily we sped along the highway, my secretaij, 
Miss Emma Schaffer arid I, laughing, talking, phir'- 
ning, thinking of future messages and sermons 

There it lay—the broad bosom of the sea, wth d e 
wases piling in upon the silver sands. It took let 
a rriortlent to sup into a swimming costume. Thea 
the plunge into the surf Then stretch ILixuriouSly 
upon the sand beneath the little beach tent to cnjo', 
k alt and drink in the fresh salt breezes from the 
mighty deep 

Even pleasure could not Occupy my whole mind for 
long. There wcre those Sunday sermons' I r)egai to work on them, having brought may B'ble, pencils 
and note-book with mc. '' Darkness and Light,'1 
had been chosen for my sermon subject It seems 
curious now, remembering what happened, that that 
phrase should have come into my mind when I began 
to plan for the Sunday services 

Out of darkness into light '' And I, suspe.c.tinç 
nothing, was ab°ut to plunge into a darkness more 
terrible than anything I bad ever imagined The 
darkness of suffeiing, of fear, of well-nigh despa'r 

Then, into the light'' I was to come back; into 
the blessed light of safety1 of love and borne. 

Tm was even to be, that when stumbled feeUv 
desperately along that road, a light should be my first token of hope. 

N EVER wll a light look more glorious to mae than 
the crimson glow of the flames that I saw against the sky. when, exh7usted by the long miles across 
the desert, I saw far away in the night the red glow that they told me afteiards Were the Douglas smelter fires 

I did not know what they were. But surely they flaunt human habi tati on—people, telephones, rest, 
shelter and safety 

And that Iitt'e light burnmng over the door if tie 
house in Agua Prieta, the one light in that dark street, 
silent except for the damour of the clogs 

Come,'' it said to me " Here are friends Here i shelter Here you will be safe. in the light' 
But, as I sat there on the beach in the sea wind 

and the sunshine that May afternoon, turning the 
leaves of my Bible and writing notes for my sermon, I did not know There were so many things to 
think of—happy things 

There was the meeting of that very night I had 
forgotten to request some special music a"d some 
illustrations which should have been ordered 

Accordingly, I asked my secretary to telephone the 
city, as she had not gone in the water; arid I plunged in for another swim 
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STRAIGHT out I swam, ploughiing through the bil- 
lows, then toward the pier and back, hand over 
hand, lauing up at the seagulls that circled and 
clipped overhead. Oh, how I lobed to swim 

Suddenly I heard my name railed. 
Turning, I saw a man and a woman standing at 

the edge of the watr E,en iP my brief hour of 
recreation, the call of duty was never silent for long 

Making my say 10 the shore, I looked 1nto the 
laces of the couple solicitously, for both seemed under 
great ncrous stress The woman was '. isibly trern- 
tiling and looked n the erge of tears 

Oh, thy baby 
' ' she said i 

My baby I Site is 
dying The doctor has gn en her up Oh, Sister, 
come and pray for her' Won't you2 You will 
tome1 

V/e l'a'e hcr right here in the car " This 
cautrly from the nlvn, who stood ttisting his hat 
in lii s hands 

How ilid you know I os at the beir.}u2 '' I in- 
c1 Lii red 

We ctroe in all the way from Ali.adena with the 
baby lATe went to the church and told your mother 
the stor) She bald you had gone to l.Jic seashore, 
hut ii we could find you, she was sure you would 
take a moment, under the circumstances, to pray for 
(lie little one Oh, please hurry! 

Bum I can't go now You will have to wait until 
I get dressed.'' ° No I No I have a coat here " 

Suiting the action to the words, a large loose coat 
like a mackintosh was thrown over my shoulders I 
slipped my arms into the loose sleeves, noticing with 
approval that •t came well down toward my feet. 

Right this way It will only take you a moment 
Even if the baby should die, we will feel better to 
know that you prayed for her 

A diagonal walk across the sand to the bro'id walk, between the couple I will go on ahead. I am so anxious,'' said the 
woman, speeding with apparent mother love up the 
strcct Poor gullible inc 1 1 had not stopped to 
think that they had never been to mother I liar! 
told several people out on the sidewalk where I was 
going and anyone could have easily followed me, before lea%ing the Temple, but that never entered 
my mind 

Walking by the side of the man, I soon reached a 
sedan We approached the car from the rear The 
door was open A man sat hehund the wheel The 
woman sat in the far side of the back seat, holding bundle of blankets or shawls, wnicii I presumed to 
he the baby, in her arms, gently rocking and croon- 
ing to 'it ' You had better step in,'' said the man. You 
can reach the baby better " 

On1y too glad to do 



this, being barefooted, I stepped on the running 
board, my weight thrown forward. 

Then upon me, utterly unsuspecting, trusting in 
them, fell this terrible thing Dear Lord, I have 
li'.ed it thnxigh a thousand times since then Shall 
I ever forget it 2—the quick, strong shove, just be- 
neath my shoulders, that threw me forward on my 
face and arms so that I fell to the floor of the car. 

A smothering, suffocating mass of blankets over 
me—a hand holding something that felt like a sponge 
on my face—a sticky, sweet odour, a gasp, a struggle, a firm hand at the back of my head, the roar of a 
motor and it grew dark 

WHEN next my eyes opened, I was lying in a white 
iron bed, desperately nauseated A woman was bend- 
ing o\er me—the same woman who had pleaded the 
cause of a dying baby. 

Dazedly, then with increasing alarm, I looked about 
me My first thought was that there had been an 
automobiie accident and I had awakened in a hospital. 
The room was strange The blue and pink wall- 
paper was unfam,l,ar The bed, the dresser, the cot, 
the chair, the boarded window—none of these I knew 

What—where-why, you are the lady with the 
baby' " I finally said \\There am I What has 
happened7 

%Vithout answering my question definitely, the 
woman, who later, when I asked her name, told me 
I might call her " Rose," called two men from the 
adjoining room One was the man who had accom- 
panted her to the beach, and the other, the man who 
had sat behind the wheel of the car 

There they stood at the foot of my bed One man 
rather heavy set, brown hair and fair complexion; the other tall, dark and slim They answered my 
questions, but the answers seemed to freeze the blood 
in my veins 

What were they saying7 Held for ransom! Why? Nonsense' Surely I was dreaming One read of 
such things in the papers They happened to others, hut never could they happen to me Was I dream- 
ing A nglitmare2 '' But it is ridiculous 7 '' I protested. '' I must go back I have to address a great audience V My mother will be frantic 7 My children—the training school—it is examination time! My papers are all to be corrected There is the radio—the people, the 
—the—Why, you must take me back! 

Oh, you will go back, alE right," they said, " when we get what we want 

DULLY I lay there and watched until the two men left the room The woman, who was my constant 
attendant, who slept in the room with me, and who took what I suppose one would call good care of 
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me, under the circumstances, had left the room also 
for a moment 

Arising from the bed, I made my way to the win- 
dow and gave shout after shout. It was but a 
moment until the three were in the room again and 
ordered me to stop that. Later I tried it again, but 
the man they called " Steve " and the v'on'ar' held 
me and put a wad of white cloth in my mouth and 
tied it firmly behind m head They remo%ed it 
shortly afterssard, and told me that if I called out 
again I would be gagged and stay that say. 

Looking at the words after they are written, I 
shake my head and feel that it is all a mistake—thit 
it could not, just could not have happened It all 
seems too melodramatic, too far-fetched, too un- 
reasonable and strange, but it did happen, and if 
all people in the world, it happened to me, whose 
well-ordered life was filled with incessant duties if 
ministering to the sinful, the sick, the dying and the 
needy 

Day after day, night after night, this one room 
was my habitation I lost all track of day and date 

Hour after hour, day after day, I lay on the bed or 
paced that little room My thoughts ran in an end- 
less circle, the picture of my prison and my jailers was burned on my mind I can close my eyes and 
see it all 

Where had I been taken in that car, while I lay 
unconscious under the smothering blankets2 In 
what lonely, hidden place was I a prisoner7 There was running water in the house, but how 
much did that mean2 That water might be piped from a well or we might possibly be on the edge of 
some town There was neither comfort nor cheer in 
my prison room. Only the merest necessities The 
furniture looked as if it had been used for a long time Thcre was a white iron bed, on which I naui 
awakened from oblivion to realize the terror that had 
come to me There was a cot, where " Rose " 

slept There was an old dresser, varnished brown, and bad- 
ly worn, with a mirror I used to look in that mirror 
and wonder if it were my face that looked back at me 

I SAW my face growing thinner and the lines deepen- 
ing. I saw that the face in the mirror never smiled I saw that the eyes that looked back at me were dark 
with weariness and despair 

I tried to cheer and comfort the woman in t1ie 
mirror 

You will get away somehow," I told her You 
must get away I don't know how I don't know 
when But don't give up You have trusted in God 
all your life, trusted Him in joy and sorrow FTc 
will not fail you now. Be patient Be brave 

Oh, how I longed for my Bible that had always been my companion and comfort If I could ha e 
brought that, I thought, I could have sought sheltcr 



in its blessed words from the despair that was closing 
,n on rae O.er and over, I repeated ui myself verses 
I knew. 

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the 
shadow or death, Thou wilt be with me Thy rod 
and Thy staff shall comfort me.' 

That was my only refuge—my belief and my trust 
in those promises 

Hour alter flour I sat thinking—thinking 
Where was I? What had happened? Who were 

these people? What had I, who loved all the world, c Cr done to them' Why, oh why, should this have 
come to me7 

Many times my thoughts fled out over the unknown 
miles—home 

What was happening there2 
My mother—what was she doing2 What was her 

sorrow 7 \Vhat could she ihina nad become of me' 
My children—what had they been told? 
My friends, my people—what were they sayng, 

thinking 2 

And I was ali.,e ' I was here—somewhere' Alive 
and helpless 

There were no electric lights When night came, 
Rose brought a kerosene lamp into the room 

Even that little thing strengthened the terrible sen-se 
of isolation An electric light would have meant 
civilization, a wire leading somewhere, away from ray 
prison to a place where I might find safety, a guide 
to lead me if I could escape I was alone, lost, helpless, cut off from everything 
I had known 

NTOw and then, during those days that are not yet 
clear in my mind, the men came into lay room to 
talk to me, to tell me of their demands for ransom 
which they expected to receive from ray mother and 
the church as soon, said they with an oath, as they 
could kill the drowning theory 

Just as the coon', the wallpaper with its blue sinpen 
and pink flowers, are burned in roy memory, so are 
the faces and the voices of my captors 

Rose " was a woman perhaps in her late thirties. 
She was, I think, about five feet seven inches tall, 
and weighed probably one hundred and eighty-five 
pounrls—riot stout, but ample and solidly built She 
had btack, bobbed, fluffy hair, an olive complexion, 
dark brown eyes and rather full lips. Her manner 
was like that of a practical nurse—_conipetent, matter- 
of-fact, and in her way, I suppose, kindly She did 
not speak like an illiterate or ignorant person, and 
her dress was very plain 

She called inc '' deane '' in a gushing sort of way 
the deane '' tlat has no tinge of affection but is 
simply a manner of speech 

Steve " was a tall wan, perhaps sx feet, al- 
though I think I was always lying on the bed when 

lie came in with Rose to talk to me, and it is 
hard to judge height that way lie had a fair com- 
plexion, medium brown hair and he was heavy set 
I am not sure as to the colour of ais eyes, lyut my 
impression is that they were light There vns noth- 
ing particularly distinctive about him, but I woold 
know him again in an instant 

I i1C Cr heard the name of the other man He 
took only a small part in the coin ersation, and 
neither Rose " nor Steve " called bun b3 name 
He was also tall, rather slight and dark 

Though Rose '' was with me all the time, I 
saw comparatieIy little of the two men I think 

Steve '' roust have been away a great deal—pei- 
haps as their link with the outside world The dark 
man would sit in the other room most of the time 

I believe I would know all three of them again if 
they were brought before me. 

CAME a time when the woman began to ask me 
about my Canadian home We talked together dunng 
my days of captivity, talked about little unimportant 
things, for where. Cr I asked questions, she always 
answered Deane, we won't talk about that now 

One day she asked me casually .f e ever had a 
hammock and what kind of one ii. was She led 
up to it, I realize 110w, by saying the weather was 
warm and a hammock would be comfortable 

I told her we did have one, made of woven wire, 
fastened between two apple trees 

She asked me if I were fond of dogs, and I told 
her I was very four! of them She asked whether 
we had kept one in Canada, what colour it was, and 
its name I told her 1t was a black watcr spaniel, 
and its name was Gyp 

By that time the men had entered the room, asid 
something in the way they -wink-ed at one another arid 
the look of elation in their faces made me suspicious. 
One of the men asked something about our dining- 
room stove in the country, and whether we had a 
relative by the name of Wallace 

why do you want to know2 " I asked Why 
are you asking me all these questions? 

Then they told me that my morlier believed me 
to be drowned while swmm.ng at the beach, and be- 
fore they could get her to pay them ransom money, 
they must make her believe I was alive and well. 
They said mother had asked these questions 

VS/lien they said they were holding me for five 
hundred thousand dollars, I relused to answer the 
questions, saying that I would rather die than cripple 
the church to sucii an extent 

Oh, your folks have plenty,'' they scoficci 
But not five htincire.d thousand dollars! No 

church could pay that amount 
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Why, you have multitudes there," they said, '< and if five hundred people ga\e a thousand dollars 
apiece, it wouLd be raised. 

I won't answer your questions—not one of 
them I " I e,tcla,med. 

You will if you know what is for youi- own good. 
You will answer them and answer them quick,'' said 
a gruff voice, and a strong hand full upon my wrist 
A lighted cigar butt was placed to first one finger and 
then another There are still, at the moment of 
writing, scars on my fingers, though sonic weeks have 
elapsed 

Instead of sliewing fear, somehow I had the pre- 
sence of mind to keep perfectly steady, though I 
winced a little Looking up into their faces, I said. 

Go ahead 
A little shamefacedly he desisterl 
Practically all the time of my ahsence from home 

was spent in tills one house The man called <<Stce" 
was absent a great deal of the time—-presumably on 
trips c.onceining the vorkng out of the ransom plot 
Hour in and hour out, 1 paced the floor to and fro 

Dressed? Yes The woman had given me clean 
clothing, too large for me—thcy may hae been her 
own Also she had given me shoes and stockings 

ONE night, after the man whom they called "Steve" 
had been absent for some days, he returned and the 
trio sat talking until late in the night. I caught 
snatches of their cciiitersatton, and deduced that they ere angry, and that some plan to obtain money had failed 

Scraps of conversation drifted to me after I had re- 
tired One of them was .'' Don't they thinIc we 
know a d— click when we see bini, e-cn if he is 
benbboned2 

They swore a great deal 
They did not butt me again, after that one attempt 

with the lighted cigar. Nor did the men ever make 
any attempt to harm me That danger was only sug- 
gesteci when they said that if my mother did not 
do what they wanted, they would sell me to Felipe of 
Mexico City 

One night, sometime after hearing the conversation 
about the " dick " I was asleep when <' Rose 
awakened me and told me to get up and dress Evi- 
dently they had suddenly decided to move I was 
blindfolded and taken out and put in the car. The 
right half of the front seat of the car had been folded 
forward A nan-ow mattress, evtdently the one from 

Rose's " coi- had been laid upon the Boor, and I 
was placed upon it, my hands and feet tied firmly 
but quite comfortably 

Then began a long trip During the journey, I re- 
call but one or two stops and these seemed to be 
in the country One was to put in gasoline, which 
I beliee 'as carried in an extra can. Only once 
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during the trip was I gagged I remember that at 
die time there was a rumble as of some tiaflic, 
though c might be passing through a town 

I nas helpless, lying there with my hands and feet 
tied, in the bottom of the car. Oh if they would cub 
Ii.nc to stop somewhere near human habitation, t\eii 
ii they gagged me surely I could make some suit ci 
disturbance that would attract attention My ft ii 
were tied but 1 could kick the side of the cai But 
they did not stop w-hei-e such a thing was 
Once or ts ice the car slowed doss a, and I tlintigli t—- 

Now perhaps I can do it '' But there tIiS 
sound of voices outside the car It might has c bccu 
i.i tLi C Lou ut r) 

Rose " and the dark man, whose name I iie.s <i 

heard, were in the car. The man dro\ C 
' Rose 

sat in the back seat. Steve," I think must 
gone in the other car with the camp equipnte nt, lu 
there 55 215 notliiig ILkc that in the car that ca ned un 

How long that day was! We drosc on <nd cii 
Sometimes the macIs were smooth, sometimes iougli 
I could not see out My head was far below the les i!l 
of the car -windows 

The day passed and darkness had once more faliLu 
I was taken from the car, bl,ndfolded and hut ed into 
a room in some house or snack. 

B V this tunic my nerves, which hau held up tur 
so long and of which 1 had always been justly proud, 
laid given way, for among other thigs they had tuiri 
me my mother had collapsed I pictured liei in all 
sorts of horrible conditions, possibly drawn stitli a 
paralytic stroke, or dying, and my children left alone 
My case seemed hopeless, and for the first time, 1 

began to feel despair and to feel that thcse peupli.. 
were not only plotting for money, but perhaps tlic 
devil, who is ever an enemy to the cause of Chi ist, 
to resn-ahsin such as I had been preaching ruin Ii ii, 
the confusion of the powers of darkness, had coispuci! 
against me that 1 should never more stand in my pd- 
pit or issue the call for men and womcn to conic, to 
Calvary's fountain. 

All strcngth seemed to leave me. I could not 
stand, but felt to the floor I took no interest in in3 
surroundings or my food We had lived practic.ill' 
ail this time on canned goods A prolonged hysii.ia 
had fastened itself upon me 1 was dimly aware th,t 
the men had gone and " Rose " was alone with rue 

''Oh, it is so hot ''' I complained at different tinht.', 
Yc-cer riund deane,'' she aiisu-ered. if yii-.ii 

mother behaves hersell and does what is right, iu 
ruDy be home next Friday night 

The men had gone, then, had they, to put ,on the 
final clamps7 What would mother do7 How would, 
she iaise the money? What would the people say Di 

think? What would become of the church? 



Round and round my thoughts circled until my 
bra1n swam and my head seemed bursting 

I cannot describe this second prison of mine very 
vell It was dark "then we arrived, and before they 
took me out of the car and into the shack, they tied t handkerchief over my eyes. That is about all I 
knew, save that the room where they kept me was 
sailll and the walls were dark There was a window, 
but all it shewec me was a lonely stretch of desert 

Rose," '' Steie '' and the other man brought in 
the camp equipment that they must have carried As 
I remember, the tots were already in the room when 
I iwIs taken in. brown klialci arr'y cots and Man- 
Lets There was a camp chair A pail and a dipper 
stood in one corner, and there was a big tin can that 
si-as my salvation when, in those frantic minutes be- 
fore I escaped, I sought for something to cut the 
b1nd that held me helpless 

ft was terribly hot—thy desert heat. I was ex- 
hausted and the he-it oppressed me frightfully 

Oh, I can't stand it—it's so hot I '' moaned 
to " Rose " when it seemed now and then, as if I 
could not endure it another moment. 

Now deane, don't worry,'' she would say, '' It 
won't be long It isn t as hot here as it is in I-Ion- 
cluras 

Were they planning to smuggle me away some- 
where else, I wondered Honduras Why should she 
speak of J-Ionduras2 

I vas growing very weak from the heat and the 
endless worry Most of the time I lay on the bed 
It seemed to me that surely the end had come 

The men were there at first They seemed anx1oes 
about something. They and ''Rose'' talked together 
a good deal. 

A day or so after we reached that place—I cannot 
n member days exactly—the men went away I 
heard the tar start I was left alone with '' Rose.'' 
It was the fit-st time both men had gone away and 
left me alone with her 

Then, it must have been Tuesday, the day I es- 
caped—all days were alike to me by that time— 

Rose 'F came in with a tin basin of water and 
washed ray face 

I was ery weak All I could think of was my 
mother 

Mother—poor mother! " I remember moaning 
over and over again like a child I was thinking how 
she must be suffering. All those days with no word 
from me, al those days of anxiety and waiting 

I tried to get up and walk around the room a little. 
hut I was too weak My limbs would not hold me 

Everything was whirling around me I crept back 
ta the bed 

Rose " came to me In her hand ehe held some 
strips of cotton cloth, flat strips, something like 
those you turn a mattress with 

Now deane,'' she said, (Oh, how I shrank from 
the insincerity of that incessant deane ") 'Deane1 
I must go for provisions I'll have to tie you for a 
little huie I'll soon be back.'' 

But I am so weak," I protested, " I don't be- 
lic e I uld stand or walk long. 

Yes, I k-now,'' she said, " but I'll hase to tie 
you. just the same- We can't take anj chances, I 
v,t,n't hurt you 

Please tie my hands in front of me, then,'' I 
begged 

'' 
My arms and shoulders get so stiff when 

my hands ale behind me,'' 
Rose " shook her head 
Lie clown on your side," she said There was 

voting for me to do b0t obey 
She tied m lirinds behind inc. My feet were 

ciossect and tied t},at way The cloth was not t,ed 
tightly enough to hurt, yet enough to hold inc 

Rose '' wer, t out, antI I heard a car ste rt 'I 
engine soo,,ded like that of a small car with a light 
motor There were no voices outside and I was quite 
sure that the men had not returned 

I T was the first time that I had been left alone 
Possibly I was so weak now, nut hat ag felt able to 
stand for more than a few moments the last days, 
that she felt it safe to go for supplies 

At any rate, now was my great oppoituriity for es- 
cape, if only I was strong enough 

Could I make ,t? Desperation and hope lent 
strength to my wealcened frame 1 prayed with all 
my soc1 for power to thrust back the weakness that 
\vuS upon me, for the mist to clear from my tired 
in intl 

Oh, gnu me strength—Lord give nw strength 
I prayed 

My ankles had been crossed in the tying It was 

impossible for me to walk, even with short steps. I 
rolled from the cot and across the floor There, by 
the wall, stood a square tin can, like an oil can The 
top had been cut away in such a manner as to leave 
a sharp edge 

Lifting myself with ditliculty to a sitting posture, 
I managed to turn my back to the can and press the 
Bands that bound my wrists against the sharp edge 
Awkwardly, but persistently, I sawed the bonds 
against its edge, until at last one strand parted. My 
wrists became chafed and bruised, but it was done, 
and in a moment my hands were free 

Loosing my feet and chafing my ankles, I stood 

up I could walk. I reached the windnv.' and elimhed 
out, and like the man in the Bible days, '' I stood 
not on the order of my going." 

I ran straight ahead—ran and ran—and ttas only 
stopped by a sharp pain in my stde The mist of 
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The Blood of Jesus Christ 
E were not redeemed with corruptible things, 

as sit icr and gold but with the precious 
blood of Gb iist, as of a lamb without 

blemish and without spot ''—I Peter i 18, 19 
In this scripture we see God's estimate and man's 

estimate of what vill avail for redernpuon coiiipared The Holy Ghost calls silver and gold corruptible 
Man is verng h'mself out try'ng to obtain corrup- tible things Corruptible things will not redeem a 
soul 

One drop til' the precious blood is orth mote than 
all the gold in the uni erse Blood redeems I lie s orld 
Gold corrupts the world God tñTers man redemption anrl he prefers con uption 

Redeemed b thc precious blood Angels cannot 
fathom its preciousness It astounds heaven, and it 
confuses hell 

If you wane to fathom the vaiae of the precious 
blood, go to the \Vord of God God so loved the 
vorld that He ga' e His only begotten Son, that who- 
soeer believeth in Him should not perish, but ha\ e. 

eerlasting life,'' The pouring forth of that precious 
blood cost God the i-nest precious gift of hei*ven, 
namely, His only begotten Son, ;ho was manifested 
on the earth, and whose blood was poured our on 
the earth 

To hauc a right apprelieris±ot-i of the precious blood 
you must have the Holy Spirit It is a serious thing 
to reject the precious blood lIow shall they escape 
who neglect so great a sahation Ho shall they 
escape who tread under foot the blood of Christ 

God is exalted on the gilded cross seen oh the 
spires of some of our churches, and the bEood of 
Christ is trodden under foot on the threshold at tIn.. 

same time. The members confess they are rich anti 
increased in goods and have need of nothing, knou- 
Ing not that they are poor and naked They tue 
rich in themselves, and poor toard God 

Corrupt gold makes princes beggars, but through 
faith in Jesus' blood, beggars become kings antI 
priests with God. The blood of Jest's Christ cleansing 
',onr heart can fit you for the abode of God 

You think you understand the 'alue of the pre4cus 
blood, but you never can Eternity is not long 
eni.iugh to learn to appreciate its worth Our song 
i-i eternity will be '' Unto Him that loed us, and 

ashel us from our sins iii His otn blood, and 
hath made us kings and priests unto God and Eli', 

Father, to Him be glory and dominion for evet anti 
C' Cr Amen '' And we shall reign with Him Men 
and women in the world purchase faours hy silei 
and gold, and ge.t Into high positions The biooti 
of Jesus can purchase the highest position in eternity, 
stlicre we will Inc a°d reign vith Him forever 

The power in Jesus' blood not only draws the be- 
her ci from the earth, but links him to the thront 
Redeemed with the precious blood of Christ, as of 
lamb without blemish and without spot You also 
tilay be without blemish and spot as you trust in the 
efficacy of that precious blood 

Items of interest 
We have printed large numbers of this Evaiitl 

which contains a full account of Mrs McPherson", 
kidnapping and miraculous deliverance, and we sug- 
gest that our readers distribute it ;ridely Ori-]ers 
for extra copies should h0 sent in immediately, 
we are anticipating a large demand 

* * .5 

By the time this nppcrr ,n print, the new 5LL 
tions of the City and Sotilh London Railway will 
be opened, link'ng Clephain by underground with 
Halham, Tooting and Wimbledon, and also with the 
west end 
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"Kidnapped" 
(continued from page 211) 

fcar and haste that had clouded my ision cleared a 
little, and I took stock of my surroundings. 

I tas in a desert Rolling country, covered with 
growths with which I was not familiar, stretched far 
out for what seemed to be endless miles By the 
sun, I would judge that it was about eleven o'clock 
Ia thc morning 

Was I on the California desert, or in the region of 
Imperial Valley? But there was no time for specu- 
lation Hurry' Hurry7 At any moment the car 
might return and my absence be noticed 

Which way was I headed7 That did not matter 
either The main thing was to get away, anywhere 
On, on I sped The sun was blazing down hotly, but 
having on a long white cotton underslip, I was able 
to turn my dress over my head and arms as pro- 
tection from the burning rays 

Down through little gulleys, up over little knolls, 
on across level stretches of country, weaving in and 
out among the desert growth, stumbling sometimes, 
yet going on and on, ever on until the sun was grow- 
ing lo No human soul did I see 

I SHOULD judge it. would he about five thirty 
c,'clock in the afternoon when, exhausted and thirsty, I determined to head for a certain dark hill which 
stood out above the rest and which I later learned 
to be Niggerhead Mountain Possibly here there 
would be water or shelter 

When I readied the hill the moon was shining 
brightly and all the stars were looking down upon 
the desert It was a beautiful sight, but I, who loved 
the heavens, was in no mood for enjoying their glory 
on this night Stark terror had taken hold of me 
I remembered many stories of people who had died 
ia the desert, hopelessly lost, perishing for food and 
v/a ter 

To my unspeakable joy, from an elevation at the 
foot of the mountain, I saw in the distance a glow 
of light io the sky What was it2 Looking closely, I saw a cluster of lights, too low, too bright for the 
stars 

It was—it was a city of habitation How far it 
looked—yet it was there i Thank God I was not 
lost 1 

Could I make it? Yes, and I would 
Winding my way down, I found a road which 

shewed signs of travel New courage and inspiration came to me I pressed on My feet, however, were 
'ery sore and tired My knees and limbs trembled 
beneath me I felt that I must needs spend the 
night in the desert and press on in the morning but 
oh, I was so thu-sty and my lips and tongue so dry How far had I come—ten miles or fifteen It 
seemed to my weary, faltering limbs that it must have 

been twenty. I had no way of determining the exact 
distance 

Many times I lay down, scooping up the sand for 
a pillow and laying my head upon the skirt of my 
dress—not a shade from the sun now, but a wrap to protect me from the chill of the night 

As I lay there looking up at the stars, I hoped 
that a traveller m'ght pass that way and see me and 
pick me up, but I could not rest. 

I had gone along the road for se' eral miles—I 
cannot tell how far—when in the moonlight I saw, 
on my left, a little building 

It as the first sign I had seen of litirnati habita— 
tint) I was terribly tired, but I almost ran toward 
the l,ttle buildLng 

Help 
'' I called '' Who's there2 

There was not a sound 
I reached the door of the slack It was open 
The hut was deserted 
I walked back and forth, peering in at the door, 

hunting vainly for signs of life It seemed too cruel 
that there could be no one there, but it was true 

I went back to the road and started again I lw 
much farther? 

You are on a road," I told myself, trying to keep 
up strength and courage 

But I was tired, so tired I had walked for hours 
under that blazing sun, walked and ran, afraid to 
look hack, listening always for some sound behind 
me, some shout that would tell me " Rose " and the 
men had come bak, d,scoered my flight, and Were 
following me 

The night was terrifying but it was also a bles- 
sing The night wind was cool The heat of the 
sun was gone 

And then, I thought 
Suppose that they do find out that I have es- 

caped Suppose they follow me They cannot find 
me in the darkness 

I was so tired that I could not wa1k far at a time, 
and now I felt: that I could nol. take another step But then I remembered something else, something that I had forgotten before, when my only thought vias to get away from my prison 

Rattlesnakes Gila monsters I Lizards! 
They lived in the desert 

SUDDENLY it seemed to me that the night was 
filled with strange noises. I heard dry rustles in the 
sagebrush—here——there—all around me 

I tried to force myself to kcep still, to rest I 
knew the night wind was moving the sagebrush, that 
there were harmless little desert creatures which ould not hurt me But my imagination was running riot I could not endure it I got up and hurried on 

Again I hoped that a traveller would come along and find me—but I remembered that it was night, 
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arid I could not hope for that help until day came, 
and I could not wait for day. 

Many times I lay down but always I crawled to 
my feet and started on once more—on toward these 
blessed lights 

After more weary miles, I saw lights away off at 
(fly right I shouted, but my voice sounded so little 
4nd tin ii' the \itstness of die desert. 

Yo-o-o-o hoo-o-o-o! I called Help! Please 
help me 

But no %olce answered. There was nothing but 
the barking of dogs in the distance. It seemed to 
me at all times that I was walking in my sleep with 
in> eyes closed. My eyelids were so heavy they ic- 
fused to stay open. 

Voe-o-o--o hoo-o-o-o' " I called again. 
Dogs were barking I To my right a dark blotch 

outlined itself against the sky. \Vas it? Yes it was 
a building, arid a large one, too I pressed on to- 
ward it 

Finally, a man's voice was heard silencing the 
barking dogs 

By this time I hat! reached the high wire fence 
which later proved to be the line between Mexico 
and Arizona. As I stood and clung to the fence, 
trenlblLng with irtingled and exticusuon, a light 
was struck in the house which stood at the rear of 
the large building, and a man came to the other 
side of the fence. He peered thrciugh, and demanded 

What do you want2 
I want the police," I answered 
The police2 What have you done' 

£ 
Nothing, but I want the police. Have you a 

telephone' 
What do you want the police for? 

On, on, quesl.tori after question, until it seemed I 
oukl drop where I siond. I saw that I could not 
make him understand my plight 

Haae )OU an automobile? '' I asked 
"No" 

A horse7 ° No." " Will you get dressed and come with me to the 
village' ° No Have to work all day." 

Then his voice changed to a more kindly tone. 
Won't you come in and rest until morning " 
\Vliat is this place? " I asked. 
A slaughter house," he replied. 
Have you a wifc Are there any women in the 

house 2 ' 
No, but you better come through the fence any- 

"ay Then you wit be on the Amcrican side. You 
are in Mexico now 

I took another look at the man and decided to 
stay on my side of the fence, for he had told me 
it was only a mile to the nearest house 
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Only—a-—-nuilc, but oh, what a mile! 
For years I hae usually gone tvhereer my tratek 

neccssitateci, n my car. Necer have I walked at cii.. 
time so many miles as I did that, day and n igli t, 
starting out at appro\imately noon or just bctiii i. 
and a rri ing at the first lion Se of habitation bet n 
one and two in the morning—totalling nearly Ii It LL il 
hours. What a day '\Vlutt an e'.penence 

H ERE at last as a tillage l'lie small houses 
ned ci tl,er side of the street l'assing the tonal 

ones, each of which possessed one or more dogs, hic, 
barked in all keys and tones, I pressed on, the only 
human figure on the street u fat .is I could sue 
Dogs of all size's chinieci in the general uptoar. Thici 
was the tiny yip1 l of the wee ones and the deep- 
th roatod oni i nious grow] of U te larger. 

On I went tin ttl I came to a in rgc ho use 'a ith i a 
fence and a bushy hedge inside It looked promising 
—like the home of responsible people There \.is 
wire i unning from the street to the house Cotili.! 
it be a telephone2 And, too, there was a light os 
the door 

I rattled the gate Dogs barked here, also Suic- 
ly eeiy Mexican must own half a dozen dogs Suic- 
ly here would be hospitality, friends and succour ° \Vill you help me? '' I called My voice sounded 
strange, even o myself "Will you please help me 

Who is it2 Conic in," said a man's toice in 
rather hn,ken English I took a look at the tiny (tog—the bark of the 
large one sounded from inside the house'— and I nituic 
my way up the walk to the piazza 

%Vhat do you want7 
I want the police Please help me Hac you a telephone2 r want a telephone quickly 
No, but diet-c is a telephone just up the street 

olie. block, across on the other side 
Oh', I wish you could help mc 

Turning from the piazza, I went down the steps 
and started down the walk-, saying to myself dully 

One block-just——one—-more—bloek—now. Just 
one—more-— 

I avered to and fro on the alk-, reached the gate, 
partly opened it, then crumbled The last J remembei 
was that when I fell my head was lower than my 
body, and I was ha]f in and half out of the gate 
I do not know how long I lay there unconscious 
The eoplc had come out of the house, and they said 
afterwards that they thought me dead When they 
saw life was still in me, they laid me on the piazza 
and covered me with blankets 

What kindly folk they were ' I think the hi st 
'aord I spoke was %Vater ' Vater! " Though the 
women had not been able to understand much English, 
l.he.y understood that word and pressed a glass to 
my lips 
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How good at was I My tongue was swollen and 
my l'ps were parched. I called for a second glass 
Water and the police were the two things I wanted 
most in all the world just then 

I remember that when 1 awakened there by the 
gate, the man had lifted my head in his hands and 
was holding It %Cry gently while the woman stroked 
my hands 

Sejiorita—senora,'' I heard hum say through that 
mist of half-unconsciousness 

'4 the matter? What is the matter? 
How good it was to look into a kindly woman's 

face again. I thought of '' Rose ''—of her hard, 
iruel look that even her gushing " deane " could 
not hide 

How different was this woman's face, bent so 
anxiously o cc mine! How beautiful she looked to 
nie 

The tell me it was two hours before I could speak 
enough to whisper the word " poltce," so that the 
man could understand They thought I was dying 
when I fell there at the gate 

The next faces I saw were Me%ican, toe, but 
Kindly and anxious. 

Where am 12 " I whispered 
Agua Pneta," answered one of the men 

Agtia Prieta Where was that2 In Mexico, sure- 
ly, but where2 

flouglas—Amencan city—oer i.here," said on, 
of the men 

An American city Then I was safe—safe at last I 
The police—I want the police," I whispered 
Senora, I an-i of the police," was the reply 

I seized his hand and held it fast Mexican, Ameri- 
can, what did I care Here were the police, law, 
authority, the power to protect me 

N officer never looked so good to me In all the 
days of my life Sometimes I feel I will stop at every 
inrncr where there stands a traffic officer and shake 
hands with him, from now on until the day of my 
death 

When I had revived a little—and there is nothing 
like relief and joy to drive away the mists of un- 
consciousness—these kindly folks sent for an American 
taxicab driver He took me across the border, 
biought me to an American hospiial and called an 
American policeman 

This policeman told the hospital authorities that he 
would guarantee my bill, whoever I was. I was an 
American woman in need of cai-e That was enough 
for him. 

At the hospital J had difficulty in persuading even 
one person to believe that I was Aimee Semple Mc 
Pherson. 

Are you sure you are Mrs McPherson " they 
would ask 

Absolutely." 
Have you any proof of it? 
No," 
Do you mean that you are Aimee Seniple Mc 

Pherson? '' '' 
Certainly.'' 

A man came in and looked at me closely. l'lien 
he paced back and forth acrMs the floor, hands be- 
hind Ins back, and stopped at the bed and looked 
at me closely again Time after t'mc he repeated 
this, shaking his he-ad 

Would you mind— " he finally said 
No1 what7 " I replied 
Would you mind— 
No I wou!dn't- %Vh is it? 
Would you mind blowing your breath in my 

fae—just once2 
Why no,'' I replied, not realizing what he rnigl]L 

mean by such a request. I did not understand that 
since I had been found across the border they thought 
that I had been drinking and was imagining I wa 
Mrs McPherson 

I did what he asked, and forever settled that idea 
At last they beleved me They told me they would 

telephone to Los Angeles, to the police and to my 
mother 

I lay there waiting, while the nurses, the dear kindly 
nurses, made me comfortable. Would they ever get 
the call through, I wondered P 

And then at last, the men can-ic back to my room 
They had Los Angeles on the line they said What 
should they say that would pro%e to those far away 
people who I was2 

I told them little things about my girlhood that I 
knew no one hut my mother wcald remember. 

I told them to say 
The scar on her finger is from a cut she receNed 

when she was a little girl The man who cut tier in 
that accident was named Pinkston 

I toiO them about my pet pigeon, Jennic, and the 
eat named Whitetail 

But there had been so many rumours, so many 
sensational reports that I knew nothing about- So 
many times the word had come " She is here—she 
is there-'' 

At last the men came back again " Can you manage to conic to the telephone your- 
self? '' they asked. If your mother hears your 
voice, she says she will know 

Could I To speak to my mother? If that tele- 
phone had been a mile away, even a mile of desert 
road, r would have gone to it. 

I could scarcely hold the receiver, scarcely conLrol 
my voice. 

Hello, darling 
And back over those miles of wires came the voice 

I had thought I would never hear again. 
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Aimee! Oh, thank God! Thank God! Aimee 
And in that Douglas hospital, clinging to the tele- 

phone, with the nurses smiling around me, I breathed 
the same prayer of joy. 

Thank God! Oh, thank God! 

ITT seemed that the hours would never pass—that 
tI-ic morning and Mother would never come When 
at last my mother and my two children arrived the 
terrible experience was all in the past and a new day 
had dawned 

WHAT scenes of excitement were enacted in Los 
Angeles and in Angeles Temple, I can scarcely tell 
From all reports since received it is evident that it 
knew no hounds Like balloons, with the ballast sud- 
denly cut loose, hearts leaped out to the heights of 
joy, and yet in spite of weariness, weakness and a 
haunting memory of a terrible experience, I think 
there \vas no heart more happy and joyously singing 
than m"c when at last our train drew into the depot 

What crowds! What shining faces! What sing- 
ing cii the praises of the Great Deliverer 

And the Temple' It was simply a bower of bloom! 
Friends and well wishers had fairly outdone them- 
sehes to make it a happy home coming and to ex- 
press, by their floral offerings, the joy of their hearts 
that God, by His mighty stretched forth hand, had 
delivered one of His little children from the clutches 
of the enemy 

To one who has scarcely been out of a meeting 
since childhood, who has never had a Bible out of 
the reach of her hand in seventeen years, who fairly 

lived in the atmosphere of revival—perhaps you cdii 
imagine what joy it meant to again be in the m,dt 
of the greatest revii,at since the day of Pentecost 

Though still sori-iewhat weak in body from ,,'ui 
exertion, loss of sleep and lack of food, 1 am stringi.' 
than eyer in spirit and throwing myself into the iurL 
with the zeal antI determination to carry on as flu', 
before, to give the enemy no quarter, to lift up JL'SLLS 
that the world may see and come to His blessed fuel 
and to ho'd the fort tint! He shall return in the clouds 
of Glory to catch His waiting church a'aay 

I F the enemy thought to kifl tile ork uf God b) 
this perserution, he has certainly overshot his rn'1 
The world, over a path already svefl beaten from thu 
four corners of the globe to the dooi-s of Angelus 
Temple, is hurrying to Los Angeles to see what it is 
all about Een al: what used to be the smaller mid- 
week services the Temple is now crowded out, neces- 
sitating overflow meetings in Ike new school audi- 
torium The altars are filled at every service, tlic 
baptistry is filled, and each week sees scores of 
people taking a definite stand for the cause of right 
and unitIng with the church to stand shoulder to 
shoulder with us in the conflict 

We know that it is not oI.ir battle—it is God's '[lie 
outcome Es in His hand, and His cause can know 
naught bt ictory 

Our business is preaching the Gospel and in the 
midst of it a]! we are calmly and steadfastly etin- 
tinuing with the work of calling men and women to 
repentance Lifting our faces to Heaven we say 
humbly 

Thy will be done, Father Take us through 

The Bournemouth Campaign 
Just as we ar.i going to ptess, the follovnng Night Teieg,afrh I.etter comes lo hand 4 full report of 

the Revival will b gn'rn ut the next Evangel —En 

ELIM CLAPHAM LONDON 

TO EVANGEL READERS HALLELUJAH GOD iS STILL ANSWERING YOUR PRAYERS 1N 

THIS THE SEVENTH WEEK OF PASTOR GEORGE JEFFREYS ]3OURNEMOUTH CAMPAIGN 

REVIVAL FIRE IS BURNUcG INTENSELY THRONGS BESIEGE THE. BIG TENT ELEVEN 
hUNDRED CONVERSIONS ALREADY MANY RECEIVED BAPTISM OF HOLY SPIRIT IN 

PUBLIC MEETINGS HEALINGS OF STARTLiNG KINDS WITNESSED PEOPLE TESTIFY fl) 
HEALING OF BLINDNESS DEAFNESS LAMENESS GOITRE CURVATURE OF SPINE CANCER 

TREMENDOUS ENTHUSIASM TENT BEING MOVED TO AYOTHER PART Of TOWN PRAY ON 
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Elii'n Daily 
Bible Readnigs. The Lord's Table By 

PASTOR E. B PINCH 
Sdeded portions of Scrxpfxzre for do4y readnig 7flth dtvolxonal co"irnents, 

October 1st. Friday. Cenasis iiv. Clod sent me bofore 
you to sate your lLtes by a great detiverance U (v 7) 
In the overwhetmtng ret eLation of Joseph alive with power, Jhe 
brothers recall all the incidents of that I ealous and maLic LOUS 

relection ah.cL had happened years before Ho.-. reassarng 
ate the ii ords of Joseph I N0L You sottL ole,'' but Coil 
se,it roe Sholt we not find a correspondence in the language 
of Jeus s v.e approach Him we do not hear Hon sin, 

Your sin slev, me," bin God sent me to sate you 

October Inc Salurday, I. Samuel xxiii knci SauL 
SoLtght I) iLil ci cry dty, bti bod de I vercd h 'm nut iii to lii 
hand" {v 14i A tigitant foe, a relentless enemy, a daLti 
anxtety1 Et-eryday Saul sought him, and esery day God de. 
lnered turn Arid is not Saul a type of tne flesh' And wilt 
not God grant to us a datly deltierance 

Dttber rd, Sunday. Isaiah I. iJie Lord hath given LU' 
silo tongue of the learned, that I should know hoe, to speak 
a word in season to him that is weary 

" 
(v 4) This holy itt of encouragement and consolation, thLs gracious nllnLstry 

of soo Lb .ng a] Ii s cco or ng, s not to be acH red 1n the schools 
of mcii 1 lie-.rc rcus t he wait tug and La rrying LLi the d Li' Lap 
aud len cii elininber Wit bout Lb ts tarry iii iii order to ret-cite 
tile hoLy uncton, although the words may be there, they will be 
but dry, bald, tatktng. wholly lackng the ministry of lEfe 

Octooer 4th Monday Man. xxi And all things what- 
soecer ye shall ask to prayer, he( es ing, ye sliii ii rere ''-C 
v 221 Tb,. is n iiio St iiiprehetiai ye prorttise 1 here are 

no di vtne ii mi tat tons to the I Lfe of beLieving prayer Ati 
things are possible to him that betieveth " Di ifi cuLt tasks are 
only intended to be challenges to our faith like ohstacles to 
a rare 

Oslober 5th Tuesday ii Samuel XiL CL Why speaL e 
not a word of bringtng the k:ng back' " (v 10) Itt the mtttai 
ot nationaL disister, ond at a time when the one in whom they i,nd ce"t.-ed their hopes ]a iy.ng dead on the field of hank, 
their thoughts beg in to turn iv i tIl tsea' and u rdent long tog to— 

ii rd their till seit and rejected litrg May bc the Lord will lead 
His church to-day through much dtsillustonmeni, and through 
bitter trials to the pl -tee is'here she will earnestLy yearn for 
His return 

October Sth, Wednesday. Exodue xxxv, And they Came. 
ctcry one whose heart sit trred Esim up, and every one whr,tn 
hts spirit made wtt(ing " (v 21} The stirred up heart an] 
the will trig sp i rtt are essential accompaniments of all true Ser- 
vice for Christ In our sp trits we must wtEi wtth Him, and in 
our hearts there must be a burning pittston Nothing t 'us 
be doria in coLd Wood, or wiiEi eiileutattng preetsion " Lird 
keep our hearts aflame i 

October 7th Thursday. Isaiah I' Look- unto the rock 
tJ,ence ye re he,.!n ad to the hole of the p1t, s,hence ye are diggcd " (v 1) It sometimes becoiiies nsxessary mat 
the l..ord should rein tot] its from what I Ic has redeemed u it should beget iii us a proper humil tty, a ready disposition 
to despise self, and a renewed and thankful acknowledgement of Hts surpassing grace 

October Sth Friday. Ads xx, 0 And Paul went dowii, 
and IcR oil him emhraicing him (v IO} The dims- 
trout tall of Eutychus, in the midst of Paul's sermon seems 
strikingly suggesitve of the condttion of many of God's children 

to-day Eallea tnto a deep sleep ' that are in great peril 
Note the 'ra"e- of Paui's deai-.g with ha' There was rio 

ttnperious aloofness, but Eutychus was raised Irom the dead 
by the warmth ol loving centact 

October 9th. Sattirday. Joshua 0 
According to the 

word of the Lord they gave iitr., the ctty wEiicli he asked 
i' Of all tne victories Josnua won, tnts was probabiy 
the greatest Many a city had he taken, much Larger than 
th ts 1 tttle one, which he rece tved as an inheritance Nowhere 
is Ji is greatness more truly seen The last to rece we h ts por- 
non. desptte his groat servtces to Israel, his elioi cc lal Ia Oti 
a ltttle city wtthout note 

October 10th. Sunday. 1. Samuel xxiv. The Lord judge 
between me and thee and the Lord avenge me of thee but 
in 'no hand shall aot be upon thee " (v 12) It ts a grAil 
ictory for any heart when tine coil cci ri rrtit their eacise to the 

Lord and 1ea'e it there Though opportunites f0r persoai 
revenge may seem to present themselves (see verse 7} , yet 
inusi we learn to trust Him who has said Vengeance, is 
mtne, I w dl repay 

October 11th. Monday. Nebemiah vii. For he was a 
fntihfut man and feared God above rrtany 

" 
(v 2j Tne cnarac- 

ter of H snant is such as shoutd commend the choice of 
t.ehemnh Faith fuiness, and reverence for God are closet) ott ieti Foithftttness is onLy possible tn the life that reveres 
C. it]. and a teat and daily sense of God, produces fin tis Itiliiitss 

October 12th. tuesday. Isaiah Iii. Therelore my people 
shaLl know my name ' (v 6) God is to vistt Jerusalem' 
How it speaks of His will tngness to bLess His church She 
is to a wti ke (V 1 } and receive thc glad message of I he gospel 
(V 7, which shall bring her unspeakabte joy {v P) shall 
free her from bondage . 11}, and bring in Christ's Lingd on 
(v 1ST 

October lath Wed"esday. Matthea. xxii AtE th]ngs arc 
ready come tin to tho ciii riago ( 4 Tile eotisurr intt' ion 
of the age is the ni.srriage of tile King's Son We arc vcry 
near to the long anticipated moineni Yet the aitituoa of 
irtany of God's peopLe ii no better ihars that of those who tine 
bidden in the parable They made tight of it " (v 5) LJw 
form ant! inc mercnanai Se stilt claim att ttioir interest, ,tnsi 
1 hey re stil i as ready as ever to rreecute (.' 6) tl use at Lto 
declare the cosntng of the Lord 

October 14th thursday. John xv. As tOO branch can 
not hear fruit of itself, except it abtde in the vtne, no more 
can ye except ye abide in Me " 

(v 4) What does it mean 
to Li b tde it tniplies sattetaci ion You will abidc in Christ 
all the while you find yourself compleieiy satisfied in fin 
t3elovedi there ts no need to go eutside of Christ for anything 

October 15th Friday. Acts ni. We kneeLed doan on 
the shore and prayed " (v 5} One cannot heLp fceltng how 
iii ciepeii tleii t prayer is of hassock s and cloisters The sea std 
beach may be the ante-chamber to heaven Row detighifutlv 
tnformat, and how richly suggestive of that unbroken sense of 
the divine presence which has ever marked the true saints of 
God 

The continual manifestation of the Spirit can only 
come to us as we continually do God's wilt. 



Waiting upon the Lord 
But they that wait upon the Lord, shall change their strength; they shall tiwunt up 'with wings as eagles, 

they shall run and not be weary, they shall walk and not fatnt.—Isaiah xl. 31, margin 

T H1RE is hardly one promIse in Holy 
Scripture which, in order for its fulfilment, 
is not hedged round by some condition to be 

met by those who wish to realise the blessing attached t i it 
And this text with its four different ''slialls,'' is no 

exception to the rule. The sole condition attadhed to 
this particular promise is, that they that wait upon 
the Lord shall have the fulfilment vouchsafed to them 

The writer is willing to admit that he has until 
recently, always associated this condition in the past 
entirely with prayer, but notwithstanding the great 
and unique place prayer holds in the life of a 
Christian, he now sees that " waiting upon God 
is not prayer in the sense of " asking and receiving." 
And unless this is clearly seen to be taught in thi'. 
connection, much resultant blessing can be missed 

That t1'is may be more fully realised let us quote 
two other verses 

Truly my soul waiteth upon God '' (Psalm ix±. 1). 
The lilenil translation of this verse us truly my 

soul is silent unto God '' an attitude of the soul of 
deep quietude, casting itself upon God Again in 
another verse 

These nIl wait upon Thee, that Thou mayest give 
them their meat In due season '' (Psalm civ. 27) 
The same word used in an attitude implying both 
dependence and expectation silently reaching out to 
its God. 

Then there is the waiting of obedience, as a soldier 
ready for any order, as expressed in Prov. xiii. 3& 

Blessed is the man that heareth me, watching 
tInily at my gates, waiting at the posts of my doors" 
So waiting upon Cod has been beautifully defined as 

to he si]ent that He may speak, expecting all 
thngs from ibm and girded for instant, unques- 
tioning obedience to tim slightest movement of His 
will 

Glorious blessings would seem to follow upon this 
attitude of waiting, because God says 

" 
they shall 

four times Over 
Fzr.ctly, 

" Shall change their strength 
" The 

word is said to denote a change of garments. We 
give up, so to speak, our own strength which, at 
its best, is only weakness, and, in exchange, receive 
that unlimited strength which God is willing to im- 
part to all Ws children, and it is the blessing pro- 
mised to those, who " wait upon the Lord 

Dear fellow-reader, do you know this blessing in 
any measure? If not, -wait silently upon God, and 
FTc will assuredly give it to you. 

Secondly. They shall mount up with wings is 
eagles " The eagle is said to be the King of Birds 
and to fly straight towards the sun, sometimes com- 
pletely out of sight. lie is said to be the most 
solitary of birds, sometimes very still but with ro- 
serves of power, able to rise above all storms in the 
tranquility of the Heavens. 

So no Christian ever comes to know God's strer'gtb, 
who has not learnt to go alone with Him, and to 
rise on eagle's wings in all the strength they impart 
in a separating experience, such as saints of old, 
like Abraham and Moses had, and Paul the Apostle 
knew, who could write " If ye then be risen with 
Christ, seek those things which are above, where 
Christ sitteth at the right hni'rl of God " (Col. iii 1) 

The Rev. John McNeil tells a story of a capti e 

eagle. A man had a young eagle which he put in 
the hen-yard with a clog on one of its feet, so that 
it could not fly, and there it grew At last, when the 
man was going to move away from that part of the 
country he decided to liberate his eagle. He took off 
the clog, but the eagle went hopping about just 
the san-ic. 

So very early one morning he took the eagle and 
set him upon the coping of the wall, just ns the 
sun was rising The eagle opened its eyes and 
looked for the first ttme at the rising sun Then, 
lifting himself up, he stretched his mighty wings, 
and with one scream launched himself into the upper 
air, He belonged up there all the while and had 
simply been living in the wrong place So let us 
stretch the pinions of our souls; remember that we 
belong up there and rise until we are with the En- 
throned One. 

7 hirdly and Fointhly Very briefly the blessings 
follow which read like an anticlimax 

They shall run and not be weary 
They shall walk and not faint 

After the eagle flights, we must come down and 
run and walk here upon tIns earth, because " it uc 

only the man who comes down from the blessed 
interviews with God who can touch lives with the 
power of God -. and it is only the inspiration of the 
up per air that enables us to run without wearine.as, 
or walk without fainting. 

And the " walking " is the everyday of life iii all 
its mlttude of duties in the home, in the sI.ucly, 
in the business, in the nursery, whatever our 
appointed task may be, but the promise is that wc. 
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shall not faint under all its vexai:ions and frictions, if 
we hate learnt to know the God \;Ilo worketh for 
him that waiteth upon Him (Luke lxiv 4, R V.) 
because He giveth power to the faint, and to them 
that have no might He increaseth strength " (Isaiah 
xi 2!) 

TN these days of 1ncreasng apostacy and infideliry, 
it is most profitable and necessary that the child- 
ren of God should have an ever increasng know- 

ledge of the riches thnt are ours now, by reason of 
Him who has come in to abide—Christ iii you, the 
hope of glory We often reach ahead to the pro- 
mise of an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, 
antI that fad ccli not away, reserved in heaven for 
you " 

(I t'eter r 4), and pass over the riches of the 
glory which we have come into now, " for all thhigs 
are yours; whether Paul, or Apollos, or Ccphas, or 
the world. or life, or di.ath. or things present, 
or things to come, all are yours, and ye are 
Christ's and Christ is God's '' (I Cor. iv 21—23) 
Just as much as things to come are ours, so also are 
the thnigs present ours Beloved, now are. we the 
sons of God " 

(I John ii, 2), and with the know- 
ledge of this wonderful fact should come the realisa- 
hon that we now possess the neeesary qua1ications 
of sons of God, for 8e has sent forth the Spirit of 
lbs Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father 
(Gal iv. 6) Hallelujah What possibilities are with— 
i'i the reach of us, yea verily, within us We have 
conic iota the power of an endless life, with the 
Eternal Coil as the fountain head, His omnipotence 
the sea into which tb's river of life flows, and you 
and I the channel of this life-giving stream Christ 
in you What riches of glory are ours now! We 
are no longer in the image of man (Gen v 3), but 
are being " conformed to the image of His Son 
(Rom viii 29) as -- 'we. all with open face beholding as 
in a glass the glory of the Lord, are changed into 
the same image from glory to glory, even as by the 
Spirit of the Lord '' (II Cor iii 18) Before this 
excelling glory the thunders of S'rai are silenced, 
and the glory that transformed the face of Moses, 
fades, for we are not come to the mount that burned 
with fire, but unto Mount Zion, the city of the living 
God, as God bath said, I will dwell in them, and 
walk in them , and I will be their God, and they 
shall be my people " (II Cor vi 16 

Christ ip you What glory' The gloty of the 
burning mount has come within us, transforming, 
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Lord make us truly to know those things which 
Thou hast prepared for them that wait on Thee, and 
teach us to wait, for, if we wait patiently for Him, 
our wills will be conformed to His will, and our 
desires, to His desires, so that He can give us the 
desires of our hearts —A EM. 

changing , burning away the condemnation, and we 
are now the sons of God 

But how many of us ieahise the abundance of the 
escelling glory within, or stop to ci.,ns,der the im- 
mensity of the life within? Christ in you 'What 
the world needs to-day, amid its apostacy and in- 
f'delity, is a manifestation of the indwelling Christ 
in the gifts and graces of the Spirit In I. Cor 
iii, we read of Visdom, Knowledge, Faith, Gifts of 
Healings, Miracles, Prophecy, Discerning of Spirits, 
Tongues, Interpretation of Tongues, being divided 
Ii) the Spirit to every man severally as He 'will, but 
how few of us are conscious of the outward working 
by these wonderful gifts, of the Matchless Man of 
Galilee who has come to reign within As he moves 
and works through us, the world sees again, Him 
who left tue riches of glory for a manger cradle, and 
a cross of shame; they behold Him who by wisdom 
founded the earth, and by whose knowledge the 
depths are broken up (Prov. iii 19, 20), by whose 
faith the worlds were framed (He& vi. 3, whose 
hand brought healing to all that came to Him 
(Matt viii 16, 17), and who fed the hungry multi- 
tudes (Matt xiv 15-21), who prophesied of the peri- 
lous days in which we live (Matt xiciv) and was a 
discerner of spirits (Man. xvii 14-21), and who now 
in his office of High Priest can understand and com- 
municate with all k,ndreds, tongues, tribes 201:1 

nations (Heb vii 25). Is He working through you 
my brother, sister, as He worked when I-ic walked 
theearth7 Can the world around you see the Christ 
within you, and smell the fragrance of Heaven's 
flowers as the fruit of His life within, Love Joy, 
Peace, Iongsuffering, Gentleness, Goodness, Faith, 
Meekness and Temperance, is being manifested in 

you 7 Are you being changed from glory to glory 
with an ever increasing knowledge of His image be- 

ing perfected in you? If you can answer yes, brother, 
sister, then your corner of the world is so much the 
richer If the answer is no, brother, sister, it means 
a deeper consecration, a richer love towards God, a 
more complete separation from everything that is not 
conformable to the will of God " What fellowship 

The Riches of the Glory that Excelleth 
'Ihe mystery which hath been hid from ages and fro en genera/ions, but now is made tiianzfest t.o the 
saints, to whom God would make known what is the riches of the glory of this mystery among the 

Gentiles, which is Christ in you, the hope of glory —Col i 26, 27 



hath righteousness with unrighteousness' and what 
communion hath light with darkness2 and what con- 
cord bath Christ vith Belial? or what pan bath he 
that believeth with an infidel7 and what agreement 
hath the temple of God with idols2 for ye are the 
temple of the living God, as God hath said. I will 
dwell in them, and walk in them; and I will be 
their God, and they shall be my people Wherefore 
come out from among diem, and be ye separate, 

saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing, intl 
I will receive you, and wilt be a father unto )'JLi, 
and ye shall be my Sons and daughters, saith die 
Lord Almighty (I!. Cor vi 14-18) As we do 
this, we shall behold the glory of the Lord, and b.- 
come charged into the same image, and each d.i) 
will bring a fresh knowledge of the riches of ihe 
glory of this mystery among the Gentiles, Wh,Lh I-", 

Christ in you, the hope of glory.—R A R 

Elim Evangelistic Band 
Clapham Much blessing is resting on the ser- 

iCCS at the Elim Tabernacle, Claphani, where Pastor 
and Mrs Sconeliani are in charge. Congregations 
are increasing, and quite a few have been saved and 
baptised in the Holy Ghast Many testily to having 
bcen healed in the Thursday afternoon Divine Heal- 
ing sen ices, which 'were resumed last monthS 

Ilford. The new assembJy is growing in num- 
bers under the charge of Evangelist H. A Court 
A new branch of the Etirn Crusaders was opened at 

Ilford last month, and on September 5th a Sunday 
School was ccmiyienced Both Gospel Services and 
Bible Readings attract large numbers, while the pre- 
se.ice of the Lord is manifested at every meeting 

Hendon. Very successfui services have been held 
IDI the past two months in the tent at Cool Oak Lane, 
Hendon During August the services were conducted 
by Miss Thornley of South Wales, and souls were 
saecl The tent has now been remo'ed to Sunning- 
fields Road, oft Church Road, where services are still 
being continued every night (except Saturdays, and 
God is already blessing. 

Belfast. A correspondent writes '—" At the Eliiii 
Tabernacle, Ra"enhill Road, Belfast, it is iiii- 
manuel—God with us " He hears our prayers and 
answers them He hears the waiting ones aski..g 
for the Holy Spirit, and has answered abundantly 
Calls for heating for the sick have received a generous 
response To God be the glory' Pastor Farluw 
and Miss Streight have taken up the ministry lwi c 
in the power of the Holy Spirit, and 'with their n - 
customed faithfulness With admonition and plead- 
ing they have pointed some to Ilini 'who was crtui- 
fled, and many have been saved Others they ll.i'v 
wakened to a desire for the deeper things of Chro-i, 
and a closer walk with 1-jim This building, whi, Ii 
was erected to accommodate convention cro'wds, is 
now fall on Sunday nights The Word of God, 
its fulness, has taken hold of many strangei 
Hallelujah Pastor B J Lennon of Vancou ci, 
B C., who is here with his vife on a visit, conductul 
a week's mission of Gospel messages and song 
The attendance was good, and the addresses ,,crc 
received with marked attention The open air sci - 
vices on Saturday nights at the corner of Templeinoic 
Menue and Newtownards Road continue to attr.v i 
the wayfarers to tarry, and hear an invitation to 

Come unto Me, all ye that labour 

Belfast Sunday School. The Anniversary Servii es 
at the Melbourne Street Tabernacle was attencld 
by scholars and friends in the Assembly Hall, whit Ii 
ias tastefully decorated with flowers for the occasion 
It is a cause of much satisfaction to the Superinten- 
dent, Mr McCleery, and the teaching staff, that, will, 
God's guidance, and under the power of the Holy 
Spint, they have made much progress during the 
past year The roll is larger, desp.te the depletion 
due to the opening of two new schools All glory 
to Jesus I The children sang heartily the praises 1 

t'e ' Friend of little children • Pastor Joseph Srri,li's 
address on the " penny 

" was well suited, and the 
speaker coined many heipful remarks from his subject 
At the 7 o'clock service, a children's choir conducted 
by Mr John Bell, led the praise, and was mccli 
appreciated 
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(contunsed fwm cover i&) 
late, that there is no link connecting our souls with 
Christ. May I ask you this solemn question, Is 
the link on7 ' " He looked very serious, and re- 
plied1 Well, indeed sIr, I am sorry to say, I have 
not thought so much about these weighty matters 
as I should " 

I the-n went on to esplain to h,m the simplicity of 
the link—that it was believing In the Son of God 

Verily, verily, I say unto you, be that heareth My 
word2 and believeth on Him that sent Me, hath ever- 
lasting life, and shaH not come into judgment; but 
is passed from death unto life " 

(John v 24) Here 
is the link—the precious, living, eternal link of faith 
TLk link can neser be snapped No power of earth 
or hell can sever the believer from Christ In Him 
is life4 and the soul that is linked by fa.th to Him 
partakes of His life—" Hat/i everlasting life '' It 
does net say, He shall or may have it at sortie 
future time." No; he hath now, and can never lose 
it The fec-blest believer in Jesus is as safe as the 
blessed Saviotii- Himself. 

Dear reader, let me ask you, as I ask-ed my fellow 
traveller, Is the lznt on" 'What a vital question 
How much hangs upon it ' Your eternal destiny— 
your weal or wee for countless ages' Ii' our case 

the suspense lasted but a few moments, for another 
engine came down along the Bradford line and car- 
ried us off to our destination But, in the case of 
a soul not linked on by faith of Christ, it is a totally 
different n-tatter There is no other arrangement, no 
other resource, no other hope, there is nothing upon 
which to fall back If there be so much as the 
breadth of a hair separating your soul from Jesus, 
there is no life- The carriage may be so close to the 
engine that the buffers actuafly touch, but, if the link 
be not on, there is no connection, and hence, when 
the engine moes on, the carriage will be left befilnd. 
So also as to the soul and Christ, there may seem 
to be great nearness, the buffers of mere profession 
may touch, but, if the hnL of faith be not on, there 
is no personal, vital connection, there is no life, no 
security Vie Live in a day of immense profession 
Bibles are circulated in millions, and religious tracts 
in billions and we have to thani- God for it. But, 
oh I reader, think of the awful responsibility I Only 
reflect, for a rnomenl., upon what it \v,lI be to pass 
into etc rnnl fire from a scene of such accumulated 
privileges I Do let me urge upon you the need of 
immediate, close attention to the question, which 
stands at the head of this article, Js THE LINK O' ''—Cl-I M 

Opening Services 
in eannection with the 

NEW ELIM HALL 
IN MASON STREET, HULL.I 

will take place on 

Wednesday, September 29th, 1926 

Special Services 
well be conducled by 

PASTOR P. TWEED 
From Wednesday, September 29th to Friday, October 1st. 

A Fortnight's Mission 
will also be held from 

October 2nd to 16th 
when the reacher will lie 

MISS 'FHORNL,EY of South Wales 

Pastor George Jeifreys' 
REVIVAL and HEALING 

CAMPAIGN 
Services are now 
being held in the 

ELIM CANVAS 
TABERNACLE 

pitched at 

Boscombe, Bournemouth 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
A limited number of sma]E advert,scmenrs wifl be accepted 

for insertion under this neading, at the rate of id per word, 
with a minimum charge of 2s Send stamps or Postal Order 
with copy to Elim Publiihing Office, Park Crescent. Claphim 
London, SWI 

HOLIDAY HOMES. 
Clanham Park E1'm Woodlands, the home of the Elim Biole 

College, open for visitors for shore periods Splendid position. 
Healthy surroundings, 44 acres grounds 'Write to the Matron, 
Elmi Woodlands, Ciarence Road, Clapham Park, London, S W.4 

Margale. Happy Home School [or girls nod small boys, 
Sound Christian education Very moderate terms Resident 
a',d visiting governess Well recommended Nest term corn- 
mences Sept 20th, 1925 Miss Scott, " Lark-field," Hawley 
Square, Margute 

SITUATION VAcANT, 
Maid wanted as general in Pentecostal farniiy of three. 

Near Londo.. Comfortable home Plain cooking Write "D," 
do, Elim Publishing Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S W 4 

FURNISH[O ROOM. 
Lady with smalf income requ,res small furnished bedroom, 

with use of sitting-room In Clapham district Apply C," 
c/o, Elirn Pubiishing Office, Park Crescent, Clapham, London 

Leicester. Pentecostal meetings held at the Y M C A 
Lo"don Road, every Wednesday at 745 p to Visitors heartily 
welcome 

A GOOD INVESTMENT 
Invest your saps tigs in (he Elim Publsshing Office 

SUMS OF £5 aim UPWARDS APE ACCEPTED 

Let your capita! help forward the work of spreadng the Truth 
!NTEIaEST IS PAID AT THE RATE OF FIVE PER CENt 

Write to THE 11 4 j\tAGER 
Elim Publishing Office, Park Crescent, Clajtham, London, S 79,4 



Elim Sacred Art Calendar 
Below we gi..e 
iiti ist beautifully p cm ted in 
1926 than v.e did 

Special Features 
The Sunday School Lesson 

as in the 

Young Folks' Evangel 
is given each Sunday, 

A Daily Scripture Verse in full 
and 

Twelve Bible Pictures 
The erse for each Sunday is the 
Golden Text for the followh.g Sunday 

0=0 C = 
On the back page of the Calen- 

dar is Sliewn a perpetual calendar 
and various useful weights and 

measures 

NEW 
(knou n .is Chaste Series Nos 1, 2 and 3) artistically printed in green ink on antique paper, most suitable 

for enclosing in letters, six pages each 
PRICE; No. 1. Bible Words about Giving. PRICE; 

No. 2. A Timely Testimony. 
No. 3. The Books of the Bible. 

In packets of a kind or assorte4 - Send for Sample dozen to-day 

FOR 1927 IS NOW READY 

/ 

two illustratiuns of the Calendar, bt these by no means adequately picture it, as it is 
Art Colours Although we sold nearly bs cc as maiiy Elim Calendars for 

f"r 1925 we are sure that our friends will he cvcn more pleased itli the 1927 issue 

EL IM 
JAN LIARY t 

:: •... 4 5 6 8 

101112131415 

'k" 1920fl22 
I T:25 26272829 

THE COVER 
1 hi Cm Cr is an exceptionally artistic 
reproduchoii of The Flight into 
Lgs Pt '' in art colours, and is , eli 

vi ortli fi aming 

= = CO 
Size of Calendar 9* x 17 inches 

PRICE 1/6 EACH 

(we pay postage) 

MAIL ONE TO YOUR FRIEND ON THE 

THREE 

INSIDE PICTURES 
A different one for each monih The 
influence these pictures clone ha'e on 
the young should appeal to esery 

piiP.ni 

MISSION FIELD 

6d. per doz. 
(by post Id.) 

TRACTS 

3/9 per 100 
(by post 4/3) 

Send your Orders to: 
ELIM PUBLISHING OFFICE, Park Crescent, Clapham, London, S.W.4 




